Access Doors Accessories (at additional cost)

- **WB-5**
  - Paddle latch w/151 key

- **WB-6**
  - Slam catch with key and knurled knob for FR Standard door**

- **WB-13**
  - Mortise body, specify with core or without core, for most access doors*

- **WB-14**
  - Mortise lock with slam catch and interior release

- **WB-9**
  - Standard cylinder lock (151 Keycode)

- **WB-10A**
  - Medium barrel cylinder lock, for 1" door depth

- **WB-15**
  - Heavy duty detention lock**

- **WB-16**
  - Paracentric key

- **WB-17**
  - T type handle with cylinder lock (151 Keycode)

- **WB-18**
  - L type handle with cylinder lock (151 Keycode)

- **WB-22 A&B**
  - Tamper proof torx screws
  - Tamper proof snake-eye screws

- **WB-23**
  - Snake-eye screwdriver

- **WB-22 A**
  - Medium Torx screwdriver T-25

- **WB-22 B**
  - Regular Torx screwdriver T-27

- **WB-11A**
  - Tamper proof torx screws

- **WB-11B**
  - Tamper proof snake-eye screws

*Available Best Lock or by others

**All keyed alike with 151 code

**Available detention lock or by others